INTRODUCTION
SINCE the discovery by Becquerel (1896) that radiations from uranium ore will effect a photographic emulsion,' many radioactive elements have been studied by refined technics of his original method.2 3 The first extensive application of this phenomenon is credited' to Miigge (1909) who used autoradiography to disclose the distribution of radioactivity in minerals. It was twenty-five to thirty years before biological use of this method was stimulated by the work of Lacessagne, Hevesy, Hamilton and others.3 4 , 6 In the technic for producing autoradiographs as used by Hamilton, 6 thin sections of tissues which contain radioactive material are placed against a photographic film. After sufficient exposure of the film in the dark room, it is separated from the tissue and developed. The tissue section is then stained and it is possible to examine corresponding areas of the tissue and the film, and determine the location and amount of deposition of radioactive element in the tissue by the intensity of darkening in the film.
Several recent modifications in the autoradiographic technic have been developed in order to better localize the radioactivity under high magnification. In one method7 thin slices of paraffin-embedded tissue are mounted directly on the photographic plate and, after exposure and development of the latter, the tissue is stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The whole preparation is mounted in dlarite and covered. The silver granules in the film can be readily localized in the tissue since both are in alignment. A quantitative method of analysis has been developed for alpha-emitting substances by the use of a special alpha-sensitive photographic emulsion. The actual tracks of the alpha particles can be traced in the emulsion and it can be determined whether they originated from the nucleus or the cytoplasm of a given cell. Belanger and Leblond9 have succeeded in producing some excellent results by spreading the photographic emulsion directly on the tissue; however, impregnation by the emulsion produces some difficulty in carrying out the histotechnical procedures.
animals10 revealed a marked predilection of this element for calcified structures anid led to this study of its distribution in their teeth and jaws. It is believed that information on the metabolism and distribution of certain of the less common elements should be added to the abundant accumulation of data on the more readily available radioactive elements, such as phosphorus,"-"22 sodium,21 calcium,24' 25 and fluorine.26-28 With a complete picture of the activity of all of the elements, it is to be hoped that practical applications and additional therapeutic uses will be forthcoming.
It is not the purpose of this report to present the advantages of using radioactive isotopes in studying the metabolism and distribution of the various elements nor to review the progress which has been made in this field. There have been some detailed accounts of this type of research in the fields of medicine,5 6 29, 30 dentistry,31 32 chemistry,33 biology,34 and physics" 34 by a number of competent reviewers.
MATERIALS
Gallium is classed with other rare earth nietals33 (cerium, beryllium, yttrium, and zirconium) and is said to resemble aluminum in chemical and pharmacological properties. It is bluish or grayish-white,36 has an octohedric crystalline structure, and melts at 300 C. to a mercury-like liquid. It was discovered in 1875 by Lecoq de Boisbaudran as a component of zinc blende.
There have been but a few commercial uses for gallium, such as for brightening optical mirrors, for use in vacuum lamps instead of mercury, and use in quartz thermometers. The toxicity of gallium is low, however, considerable doses (100 to 180 mg./kg.) have been found to cause neurological symptoms, blindness, and paralysis experimentally in rats. 37 For these experiments a water-soluble gallium lactate was used,38 which was adjusted to a pH of 7.0 to 7.4 by the addition of dilute sodium hydroxide. The radioactive isotope used (Ga72) has a half life of 14.1 hours and is an emitter of beta and gamma rays. METHOD 1. White rabbits and white rats received 0.2 to 0.4 millicuries of Gaa72 per kilogram of body weight, injected subcutaneously as the lactate. With each such portion of radioactive gallium, some stable gallium was injected because it is inseparable (chemically referred to as "carrier gallium"), so that an estimated total dosage of 6 mg./kg. of gallium was administered.39 This quantity is well below the toxic dose. 37 The animals were sacrificed eight hours after the injection and the bones were cleaned of all soft tissue. 2 . Two methods were used in sectioning the jaws and teeth: (A) Some of the jaws were embedded in quick-setting dental stone so that they could be held firmly while being cut with a fine-toothed band saw. The cut sections (Fig. 2) were then smoothed on emery paper so that good contact would be made with the photographic film while the autoradiographs were being made ( Fig. 1 ). (B) It was found that better autoradiographs were produced when Vul 2 ) NuiiiiItI I EA\DIO(T) \tAi \ B \I lIti 1: '1i' AND I) AAVS . 9r5) the sections vere iitade thini (5) to 1:00 mierolls) 1hese seetiolns wxere Imade by enlt-tilli throllgh iiiinioimtel jaws at selected levels wx ith a thin, earh-orunduniimpregsnated, hail rllI)Ier disc, thlerlel>obtaininig intermedi-ate Illoderately thinl sections. Each of these Was 1then eenieiiteled-10 a large cork with acetone-solubl-e, 5\viitliCtitt te'sin. c'eiett. Aloiiiited sections were then nmanulalll ground (lowxi to thle desiredl thickness ag-afinst the side of fall abrasive whieel. AWhIfile still mounted on the Cork, sectiolls Were placed agalinst the photographic filin to Jrolllce the autoradiographds (Figs. 4, t, 8, 10 ) Later the sections were removed from the cor1k wi;thii acetonle and transferred to microscopic slides. Enlarged pictures \\ re made -froi these slides bx tirinsillniuination itt a standard photographic eilarging-(camera (Figs. 8, 5, 79 ). 
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N Tiber ground sections were dry enough that they could be placed in contact with the film. The sections were bound tightly to the filml with Scotch tape and the whole wrapped in black paper to exclude light. After exposure, the film was developed for six minutes at 20°centigrade.
RESULTS
In this study no attempt was made to determine the radiation dosages qantitatively, even though such measurements are technically possible if standards for comparison are set up by making exposures from calibrated sources.40 A relative estimate of radioactivity was made by comparing the degree of darkening in several areas of the film. This is in accordance with the principle that the intensity of rays emitted from a certain source will be proportional to the amount of radioactive material contained. The amount of radiogallium absorbed by each portion of the tissue section may be expected to be directly proportional to the degree of darkening in the autoradiograph. From a study of these autoradiographs it appears that the distribution of radiogallium was essentially the same in each animal, both among the rats and rabbits. The tissues which had the greatest affinity for radiogallium were the periosteum and endosteum of the hone, and the pulp and periodontal membrane of the teeth.* The gnarled cancellous bone supporting the molar teeth of the rats absorbed more of the radioactive compound than the rest of the cancellous bone, whereas the dense cortical bone absorbed only a slight amount. The enamel and dentin of the teeth did not appear to absorb gallium, with the possible exception of the apical dentin which was in direct contact with the pulp. Interpretation is difficult along any fine line which separates two types of tissues because of the fact that rays are emitted radially from any given point. Since the sections had a thickness of 50 to 100 [t, the autoradiographic image of the border between the pulp and dentin of the teeth may have had an overlapping effect of several hundred microns, depending on the range of the radiation particles. For this reason it is most probable that the apparent fringe of radioactivity in that portion of dentin bordering the pulp was actually from the pulp, due to the radial distribution and scattering of radiation particles.
DISCUSSION
The distribution and localization of gallium, as indicated by this study, are shown to be quite different from the distribution of the other elements which have been studied by means of their radioactive isotopes. This is not surprising, however, when it is considered that gallium is not a normal constituent of either teeth or bone, whereas phosphorus, sodium, calcium, and even fluorine are essential to normal metabolism in these structures. The fact that radiogallium is taken up predominantly by bone may make it useful in the treatment of bone malignancies. Its relative absence froiu the calcified portion of *The emission of rays from these structures produces the interesting result in the auto--adiograph of causing the remaining relatively radioinactive structures to be outlined in white.
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RADIOACTIVE GALLIUM: TEETH AND JAWS 99 Number I teeth only tend(s to elinijuate galliumt as a factor in the metabolism of adult tooth structure, even when it is injected in sufficient quantities to lbe found in the dental pulp. SUMMARY Radiogallium in the form of soluble gallium lactate (pH 7.0 to 7.4) was injected subcutaneously into rats and rabbits. The dosage was 0.2 to 0.4 millicuries of Ga72 per kilogram of body weight (6 mg./kg.), which is well below the toxic level. The animals were killed in six hours and thin sections (50 to 100 JL) were made of the bone and teeth by cutting with high speed abrasive discs and grinding to the desired thickness against an abrasive wheel. These thin sections were placed next to special x-ray film for 24 to 48 hours. The rays emanating from the radioactive isotope affected the film just as do the rays from an x-ray tube. The developed negatives were compared with transillumination photographs which were subsequently made from the ground sections. By this means it was determined that radiogallium is predominantly deposited in endosteum, periosteum, tooth pulp, and peridontium. There is a moderate deposition in cancellous bone. Cortical bone and the dentin of the root portion of teeth take a barely perceptible amount of radiogallium, whereas coronal dentin and enamel give no indication that any radiogallium is deposited. The main advantages of this method over those using the electroscope or Geiger counter for determining the radioactivity are that fractional portions of teeth and bone are not required, and the visual localization is rapid and effective. The relative distribution of the radioactive substance in each anatomic area is apparent; however, accurate quantitative measurements were not attempted in this study.
